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I. do moat tff-ctionaaely p,otttt 
l.ral abatement ef tkafc iaeo» ' 
loont their getting fat. If u,^
1’» not the reeeon. 'adaing I 
|u they kick jo* beeenee they 
fry or*- Leanneaa products 

|»y, an uneaay and malignant foâZ 
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i did not teem to here the seme 
I' ked him aud called him brother 
|e on the aelary et timea. And 
In all paid, waa amply icsofident 
l>vya always wore their father's 
lar end tnrsed. And the pen* 

Ihed them till they showed symp* 
leas and decay. Tue parson’, 
jywn ege) wore epliee, in the 
k bonnet wee elweye en old on# 
|eighberieg sitter of the Caurch 

rk for sweat charity'» take end 
1 rent. The parson*» hotea wee 

the t-waity we •* the old mart* 
jsion eettiee the age of the beet, 
i suffi .iently definite idee ef h* 1 

|,ty. She weathered the winter * 
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xe greae in the doe# yard during | 
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at.*

i wore on, end now the boys **• 
od, wear their own untrenemitted 

breach#», and ride no more old 
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lamed Beach, belonging to the 4th 
Ire information to the/ Folies au- 
L'odneaday evening last, against » 
lamed Charles Mason and a girl 
lamara lor ie tiug fire to the new 
it Richmond. it wilt be remem-* 
the school house waa burned qoe ■ ’ 
ember last, but no clue to the |n- 
f ever discovered. The soldier 
I waa in company with the two par- 
wht referred to and aaw Mason set 
jiding. Maw is one of the pir- 
Irgomg examination on a charge 
1 to a barn near the Three-mile 
I by Mr. Byers, and the girl Afac- 
|itoesa in the caas.—CArion.

rrmed from Truro that on Friday 
me pereone entered by a window 
,-Kobt. Fraaer, of that town. In 

lelarmedibe women of the house, 
letecucn the robber» left. They 
Ec.ed an entrance into the store of 
i/ooit, but they were disturbed in 
la man who ha| pened to pas», and 
B without obtaining anyttiag of 
I the same eouree we ulao learn that 
1 retident of that viliege named 
nly died yeeterdey morning from 

A aick from Abner McNutt. It »P" 
■inuradey last Abner and Thomta 
It under the influence of liquor, got 
I withO Jr ml;, which resulted in 
a him in the atomach. McNutt 
larrested when our informant left 
,ie<

1 James Prentice waa drowned 
| on tne lti.h met. He end two 
nging a acoe loid of aand to the 

-ten tte acow sprung a leak, end 
|uid run her ashore she eenk.— 

uutd not ewiin, was drowned the 
~i ashore.

the 4 7 tb attempted auicide at 
I the other day by taking a doae of

iip Himalaya, with H. M. 4th re- 
I of tne 17.0 regiment, and inva- 

■annua regiments serving in North 
Tertng in all about 1600, including 
kidren railed from the Dockyaid, 
Bit for Dublin, Ireland.
|VoRh —We observe by certain 

la in the Canadian papers of the 
lings of the Wesleyan Conference 
Mon, Ontario, that the Rev, Mr.
I celebrated English orator who 
1 Institute to-night, was requested 

,n Conference to devote as much 
I ensuing year, aa his health and 

^Iies would allow, to the work of 
0 in the Upper Provinces as part 
at for \ ictoria University at Co- 

Tbe accomp ishment of such a 
ild be creditable in the highest 

latent and energy of that gentle- 
fcrable to the liberality of the Ce- 

It » but a abort time since that 
■ed by his individual effort the 

| <* •hO.UOu to aad in building aw 
'•oua English watering places, la 

this and kindred effort» upon

Mr. Punakoo"», pert, a testimonial ef nearly a 
thousand guinea» wee presented him by hie 
friends oe hie leering England afew week» ego.

We observed by an English paper about the 
time this waa done, a letter from the Earl of 
Shaftesbury enclosing ive pound» for the teeti- 
nial fund, and expreaeing regret tbit it waa not 
a larger eue, because “Mr. Punsbon waa a 
thoroughly fine fellow."— St. John Newt.

The Charlottetown Patriot says that there are 
fair prospects of a good qrop of hay and grain 
in P. E. lalacd thie year. In feme place», bow- 
ever, the grain baa bien injured by tbe rain», 
the aeed being destroyed by the water standing 
in the field».

A Rich Mixb.—We were shown this after
noon some very fine specimen» of gold bearing 
quart*, taken from ■ ahafi 65 feet deep, located
et Lawrencrtown, end owned by Mr. Wtroer.__
It ia quarts cased in slate, partially decomposed, 
end epeciineni exhibited were the fiaeat we have 
seen. This will no doubt prove to be a very 
rich mice, and will aerv# to ahow that tbe deep
er a mine ie worked the "more prolific ill 
yield» ere, such ba ng the ease in the present in
stance.—Reporter.

Tbe Miramichi Gleaner eta'ee that e ichr from 
the Bey of Fundy took up e position et the mouth 
of the river and commenced flihicg salmon in 
violation of the laws. The attention of tbe au- 
thoritiea wee immediately called, and tba net», 
etc., aeised.

Newkouxdland.—The Delta hee made her 
lait trip to Newfoundland. Mr. Cunard’a con
tract he» expired, end the new contract baa been 
awarded lo the Inman iior. A ateamvr called tbs 
City of Durham will be placed on tbe route 
shortly. Fur the present the service will be per
formed by a small steamer called the Ariel

A gentleman named Jordeoaon ia in St. John» 
with the intenlios ef makieg arrangements for 
placing a steamer on the route between that 
port and Montreal, calling at Sbtdiao, N. B., 
and Pictou, N. S.

Tbe proapte!» cf a good fishery are ficellent. 
The Ariel while arrived at St. John'» on the 
19.h inst., from tbe Weelwerd, report» an extra
ordinary quantity of flih all along ihe Coen.— 
At.|Trap»»sy, on tbe 18ih ioet., 900 q's. weie 
brought in by the harbor boat». At Cape St. 
Mary’a the like baa not been known for many 
year». The fi.herman can take what fish they 
pleatc. At Lamabne, Burin, and other place» 
further west, tbe same good state of thing» ex
ista. But the salt ia all used up, and if tke good 
voyage ia to be saved, aalt must be sent away at 
once. Aad without doubt it will be. Tbe 
Frenchmen have done nothing.—Chron.

Bermuda.—The Prussian frigate Augutla, 
from New Orleans, bound home via England, 
arrived at the Naval Yard, at Itelaud Island, on 
tb# 14th hat., abort of coal and water. She 
wee being supplied end would proceed on her
voyage in e dey or two.

The Brasilian ateam-r Quama and Morju 
from Wilmington for Para, put.into Su George’» 
on the 14 h inst., short of coal.

H. M. 8. Royalist had releaavd the American 
subject» in prison at Purt-au-Prince. H. M 8. 
Phœhe arrived at Pott-au-Prince on the 18.b 
ult, end waa hailed bv the foreigner» with great 
rejoicing». Aa the Royalist bed done all tho 
work required by tke U. 8. Consul, and waa 
again afloat, the Phœbe left for Jamaica on tbe 
20th. The U. S. «earner De Sot a bad arrived 
there from St. Crotx, but aa eh* was abort of 
provision» aha had to prccted to Key Writ, des
pite the protestations of the American Miniater.

United States.
The N. Y. World» epecial Washington dea 

patch of tbe 30.h, aaya, a deputation in tke in- 
tereat of naturaliietPcilisene, from New York, is 
now in thia city. Some of them have been in 
British prison». They are seeking the release 
of American citizen# now confined in England, 
and will urge on the 8*nate the paaaage of 
Banks’ protectien bill, which ha# paaied the 
House of Repreaentativer.

New York, June 29 — Advice» from Japan 
nia 8m Frsnciaco, are to Juns 6.h. The 
Miikedo et the bead of e powerful army, bad 
eevtved eear Yeddo, and compelled the Tycoon 
to cede nearly half of hie private territory, dis
band hie army and navy, and himaelf to t-tir- «• 
Mito, for which place he left on the 12th of Mty, 
en foo', iu token of humility. A strong coali
tion of Dsmoia baa been formed in favor of the 
Tycoon, and a bloody war waa prevailing.

New Yoke, Jun* 29-A Bill haa paaaed the 
National Hcuae of Representative» to tax inter- 
cat derived Irom tbe Government bondi ten 
per ctnu

European
Lokdok, June 23.—L»el night a meeting was 

called by the Liberale at Guildhall, to consider 
the Irieh Church question. The hall waa crowd
ed The Lord Mayor preeidtd, but it eoon 
became evident that the majority of tboae pre
sent were Tories, for as aeon aa the proceeding# 
commenced a great disturbance wee craated, 
and mingled cheera and hiaaea rendered the 
voices of the speaker» on tke platform inaudible 
to all except the reportera. Mr. Luberck moved 
tbe firat reaolve, daclariag tbit the Irish Church 
should cease to exiat, ami opposing any amend
ment of Suspensory Bill now pending ia the 
Houee of Lords. Fight» took place in various 
parta of the hell, end the diaturbaooa threatened 
fo became aerioua. At thia juncture the Mayor 
retired from the ehair end, with e nemberof 
other gentlemen on the platform, left the ball. 
The Tories then rushed upon the platform and 
held it for a abort time. They addressed the 
audience in an excited manner, declaring the 
bulk of tbe Eogliah people were opposed to the 
Suspensory BUI. After comparauv. qmet h* 
been restored, speechea were made in favor of 
the Bill by R. W. Crawford, M P., Mr. Garehen, 
M P. Wm. Lewrence, M P., and Mr. Hareuurt. 
Tnev’were repeatedly iaterructed, and were un
able7 to proceed with the voting of the other 
reçoives/ The meeting ended in disorder, with
out «king any vote on the resolve».T?, re*#",7 of Admiral F.rr.gut'. ffoet a 
Oatend, yeaterday, by the kieg end Queen of 
Belgium, was a brilliant and successful affair.

London, June 13, (midnight)-In the Houae 
of Common» to-night, th. Bill for the purob.ae 
f th#» tfltffranh lines by the Government was

feus «S 6ÿiWSi3J

clared it proceeded from political motive», and 
aooeated to the United State» army and navy 
foTprotee fon- H. -a. che.red by the apect.- 
tori, and after a brief examination waa remand 
ed to prison by the Judge.

Rome, June 23.—A Conaiatory waa held yes
terday at which many n.w Bi.hepa war. ap
pointed. The Pope delivered separate allocu
tions in tke Conaiatory—one concerning the 
Papal Bull calling on the Council of the Roman 
Catholic Church, and the otbe* on the present 
•tat# of religion in Austria.

Paris June 23 -La Liberie publishes a re- 
port that Menotll O.nbaldi i. raiamg volunteer» 
«» make another attack on Rome. At a public 
Hanouet ie Civil# Vecchie, Geo. Dumont, Com- 
mandaet of French forcée in the Pootifi-'el State», 
" a .peach, deelcred that France would never 
abandon tbe Holy Father.

Belgrade -Milon IV., the new P/ince of 
Sere,a, be. arrived from Pari, accompanied by 
Councilor Rietkh and his tutor. The Prince 
wee received with tbe greelest enthuataem by ell 
claaaea of the people. He was met at the gates 
bv tbe principal officer» of tbe principality, and 
conducted to the Cathedral amid Ihe aedama- 
lion» of tbe multitude. At the eoacluaion of 
«and and impoaing ceremonie» at Church, the 
Brine, waa .aborted to tb. Palace, where be i. 
nowlnatdl.d. Alex.nd.r Kara Georgemch 
indignantly repel, certain inainuatione which 
have beencirculating ageinat him, aid denies be 
h* .7,” nnection or kno.ledg.efth. plot fo, 
auaaaination of the 1st. Prmc Michael.

London, June 25,-The text of the I>AP»i

stsî*» ttSsSSs
sods who apprêt~U. wBu appiwve of the’ Uwa recnUy 
by the Reicbrath concerning the Preea, neup 
oua Toleration, Marriage, and Rubbu/^“ j}" 
lion, to beware of ihe apinteal name and penal- 
tiee attached to violation» of the ascred ngbta 
of the Church. On the occasion ol the delivery 
of thia allocution the Pop# also announced that 
be had granted a general pordon and amnesty

to those who evaded the State» of the Church 
last year, with a tew specific exception».

Vienna, June 21—The Reicbrath has ad 
journed until ihe 1 at of November. Before the 
adjournment Pr^e Minis er Baron Von Beu t 
assured the members ibat the threats ot the 
Bishops would not hinder the enforcing, by he 
Government, ol the. law ii regard to ihe Con- 
feseional.

London, June 24, (even) —Sunday next haa 
been appointed a day ol thanksgiving through
out Great Britain for the success of tbe Abjs- 
iinian expedition.

The United States Squadron under Farragut 
has arrived off Cowes.

It ia reported in dispatches recently received 
from the Continent that tbe Italian Government 
haa iaaued a circular note Ie tbe .various repre- 
aen'ativea of that power in their countries, an
nouncing that Italy will remain strictly neutral 
in the event of war between France and Prus
sia.

Worms, June 24.—Extensive preparation» 
are being made fgr tbe celebration ot the refor
mation and ceremonie» attending ihe unvriling 
of ihe alatue of Martin Luther. The principal 
streets, squares and historic p'acea, are to be 
decorated with flags and triumphal arches. All 
the Protestant denomination» unite in the cele
bration. Crowds ot visitors from every part ol 
Germany are pouring into tbe city, and a great 
number ol foreigner», the majority of whom ale 
American», ariive by every train. The Roman 
exile» at Perugia have eent their congratulation» 
to the manager» of the festival.

Vienna, June 26—Prince Napoleon haa ar
rived at Bucharest. He waa met at the city 
gate» by the Horpodor, Prince Charlie of Ro- 
moina, and escorted to tbe palace. During his 
•lay at Bucharest he waa waited upoa by a de
putation of Jewa who reaided in that city, who 
took that method to preient a respectful address 
to the Emperor Nepleon, aetting forth their per
secution», a.king an amelioration cf their con- 
ditinr, and thanking the Emperor for hia known 
liberality toward all race# of people.

Worms, June 25.h.—The Statue of Martin 
L tther was inaugurated to day in the presence of 
a vast concourse of people from all parla of Eu
rope and America. Tbe King of Prussia and 
Crown Prince witneaeed the scene when the 
Statue va» unveiled. Salute» of Artillery fired, 
and aa aooo aa the applause had subsided, », 
hymn was aut,g by the several thousand voice# 
with irtenae effect.

London, June 24 (midnight.)—In the Houae 
of tfommone thia tveuiog, the Irish Reform Bill 
was read a third time, and paaaed Ihe R.gium 
Donum. The government grant to th# Presby
terian Church#» of Ireland waa voted.

The new Postal Convention with tbe United 
Slates ie still pending.

Ia the Houae of Cummona, tba Government 1» 
endeavoring to make uniform term» with all tbe 
Mail Steamship Companies.

In the House of Lord# to-night, the Irieh 
Church Qieation waa diacueaed, but no action 
was taken. Great and increasing intereet waa 
manifested in the question.

Mr. Uaieam, formerly Her$Mejeety’e, Consul 
in Abyaainia, and one of the party bald ao long 
in captieity by th# Lt i King Tneodorue, baa ar
rived in Englaa ’, and to-day had a public recep
tion at King’s College where he waa heartily 
cheered, and warmly welcomed by a Urge assem
blage of the citiaane ol Loodon.

Chalons, France, June 27.—The Emperor 
Napoleon hae arrived her» and waa greeted with 
great enlbnaiaam. Yeaterday he reviewed tbe 
troop», acd*to- ay leaves for Fentainbleau.

St. Petersburg, June 27 — Despatches 
from Central Ana elate that the Ruiaian troop» 
atill occupied Bokhara.

Belgrade, Jana 26.—Thalate Prince Michael 
left a will in which ha appointa hi» aieter and 
two nephew» aa hi» heir». The evidence elieted 
at the preliminary examination of th# aaeaiatna 
of Prince Michael implicates Prince Kara 
Georgewich in tbe conspiracy.

London, June 26.—Ia the Heuae of Lord# 
the debate on the 8u«penaory Bill wai continued. 
An immense crowd were present on the floor 
and the galleriea, and great excitement wae ma
nifested.

Lord Carnarvon regretted that this question 
waa made agparty measure. Ireland had never
gained any thing en the battle field of pelitioe. 
lie criticised the Irish policy of the Ute Derby 
Ministry, and aatd he distrusted tbe policy of 
tb# present Cabinet. He thought it waa aster 
let tbe Church to make terme with its avowed 
opponent# than to trust it» professed friend#. If 
the Church of England fell into ttfe minority hi» 
affection lor it would remain, but his conscience 
would not support it ae an Establishment. He 
was in favor of diaestebliahieg the Irieh Church, 
but he would not disendow it. He concluded 
with th# declaratien that be should vote for tbe 
Suspensory Bill. (Greet cheering from the 
Whig Bencher).

Lord Redisais aaid thia bill waa aeorilega, end 
tbe Q teen'» emotion lo it ought to be barred by 
her Coronation Oath.

The Duke cf Marlborough aaid tbet the bill 
was only en effort of the"Liberals to gain effioe 
el eny coat.

Lords Duffrrin and Romfly supported the bill, 
and the Archbiehopa of York and Armak in 
opposition.

The MerquU of Saliabury aaid that the bill 
ahould have uten made to exclude future bolder» 
of benefic.-a from eompenaetion, but aa thie waa 
not done, he thought tbe object of it» framere 
waa to commit the Lords to ions ulterior design. 
Tnte was no plan of diaendowing, but it» framer» 
threatened that if it waa not peered worse would 
follow j if s worse one could be framed they 
would have done it. He conceived of nothiog 
wore» then abolition. Inquiry should be made 
a# to the right of apoilatioo. If envy end die
like were the reason» for it, it would not atop at 
Corporation property i he thought the Fenians 
would regard it a# “ Sop ’’ to aave landlords and 
not the Churoh. lt waa the object end reel 
badge of conquest. If the Lord» became an 
echo of the Common», they bad better not be 
Lord» at all. He wished to yield to the opinion 
of tbe people, but if they acted prudently, firmly 
and independently, they would probably inter
pret their wish better than the Common» have 
done. The debate wae then erijourned.

The Reform Bill for Scotland waa read • firat 
time in the House of Lords, and the adjourn
ment took place.

Prince Alfred hae arrived in England, and ia 
now at Windsor.

London, June 28.—The British Steamsbi| 
Urgent, with Mijor-General Napier and Stal 
on board, arrived at Malta yesterday, on the 
way to England.

Tbe bealth of Count Von Bismarck, who ia at 
present living privately on hie estate in Pco- 
renie, haa much improved within the past few
diva. _ ,

Prince Napoleon arrived in Constantinople 
yeaterday, from Bucharest

Paris, June 28 —In the Corpa Legislatif,, 
yeaterday, tbe contract with the General Trana- 

hiiAaivtehiii (lomn&Dv. for the tiensDor-

The Prodigal Son.
A aerie» ef feer aermons no tbe Prodigal Son, 

by the Rev. Wm. Morley Punabon, M A., w.ll 
be ready in s few day». Having been appoint
ed m i agent for tbe publication end aalt of the 
above work, tbs trade can be supplied only 

I through us. A liberal discount allowed to 
i agent». Agencies can be obtained on applica- 
, tion to tbe Rev. 8. Rose, Wesleyan Book Riom, 
I Toronto.— Christian Guardian.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE. Fioor Oil Cloth,

d, i. ,i. .... msa. SKSCWC
xetena ! The ouinlitar.aii*., whose vast internal -i__ t * r • Ki ply ef

New Music.—We havaQreoaived from Dit- 
aon 6 Co., Beaten, the following pieces of 
Piene Forte Meaie : — laaframentai—“ Cas
cade Galop," “ Trip Wells"—two aimpla pieces 
adapted to tba want» of young performer» ; 
Vocal, eat with pleating accompaniment»— 
“ Don’t Borrow Trouble," “ Row On," “ Fond 
Memories ef the Past.”

Peter» "Review’’ for Jioe with the uaui! 
number of effective aonga, See., commeide itself 
lo notice—iaaued monthly, price $2 00.

System ! The quantiurian», 
dcaee enfeeble toe stomach, sod pars')»» the 
bowels, most give prteedene to the inso who Efgush &. Scotch Floor OilCloth, 
restore» heal.b and appetite with from une to two wk ch cln i* cat u; .j,, or |hspe
of his txtreoraioiry rills, anC curas :be ^
viraient sorai «iüi a box or»o of wonderful anJ , ' 50
ali-healing Salve. | 1 ■*’£* <Lssorttn«at of

JiSSi”:» hen Besteads and Stretchers,

ty The office and Depository of the Britiah 
Am. Book and Tract Society, ia for tbe present 
at 21 George Su, where any order» addressed 
to A. McBean, Secretary, will be promptly et- 
tended to. Clergjmen, Sabbath Sohoole end 
Auxiliary Tract Societies, supplied at a liberal 
discount.

Letters and Monies-
Remittance# by Mail at rlak of thia Office, muit be by 

P. 0. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev. Joi. Hart (B R. $4510, P.W. Mr». 

Thomae $2, Jae. McKay $2, Mrs. Hayden $2, 
Joo. Woodbury |2, J. F. Thorne $2, Stephen 
Trou» $2—$57.60), Rev. G. M. Barrett $1. Rev.
H. Daniel (before acknowledged $2, Neleon 
Gardaer $2, Joo. Roae $2, G. L Cook new eub. 
$2—$8, and for B.R. $6.62 -S13 62), Rev. A. 
W. Nicolaon (B R. $8 38. P W„ G. Alexander 
$2, N. Branscombe S2 R Hemphill $2, Wm. 
Mooteitb $2, R. Hay $2—$18 38), Ras. Jae. R. 
Hart (P.W. Jae. Anderson $1, Jse. Green $1, 
Jacob Jewitl $3, Joo. Plumm»r $2, A. Vesdioe 
$1.34, Geo. Squire» $1—$9.34), B>v. C. Lock
hart (P.W. L Fuller $2, L. Harris S7, Cap*. A. 
Ratbbun $2, Mr. For.yU $2—$13), Rev. H P. 
Uowperlhwaile (P.W. Mr». Fowler $4, L. Da
vidson $3, J. Elder $2-$9), Rev. W. McCarty 
(P.W..G. Wright SI, C. Gaskin 82, D. Wilbur 
$3, W. Robertson $3, M. Jones $1, A. Tail $2, 
Ü. McKen e $1. W. J. Robertson 81.34 J. 
Humphrey $4, W. C. Robtnacn $2—$18 34), 
Mr. J. W. Price (P.W. Jaa. Wallace $4, Mr» 
Sarah Amo# 82. Mr. Jiika $2-88), Rev. F. H. 
Pick lea (P.W. Dr. Bernaby $2 E Davidson $2, 
R. Len'Z 82, Edwd. Mick $2, B»ej. Mack $2, 
Stephen Mack $2, Jaa. Mack $3 Allen Mack 
•2, Joaboe Meek $2,1 N. Maek $2. W. Phelan 
81, J. F. Park $2, Stephen Smith $2, W. Smith 
•1, C. W. Young $2. Geo. Mltebell $2, Joo. 
Ueboon 81—$32), Rev. D. W LrLeebeur (P W.
I. Spicer $2, Jaa. Ward $1, W. Elderkin $2, E 
Morrie $2, B.R. 813—$20), Rev. H. Pope (P.W. 
Ur. Johoeon 83, E Hutchison $6. Joo. Holman 
SO, Tboe. D.vy 86, Mr#. Jareis $2, T. Daweon 
$2, B. Moore $6, W.Seelgrove $4, H.Smilb 82, 
Thoe. Alley $2, W. C. Trowan $1.50, Joo. Yeo 
$3—$41 60), Rev. F. W. Moore (P.W., G. 
Moore $2 Jeeisb Laos 40 eta, P. Bourke $2, 
8. Drake 82, W. Findlay $2, H. Gay $3, Mr. 
D mil 82, A McRae $*2, W. Wood $2, P. Music 
$4 87—$22 27), Rev. T. W. Smith (B.R $10, 
P.W. Jaa. E. Mullins $2, Thoe. McGill 82, Mrs. 
Jaa. Muir $2, Tboe. Muir $2. S. Irwin $1. R G. 
Irwie $2, A. Swioeliurg $2, Jae. Hogg $2, J. C. 
Crowell $2—$27), Rev. R. E. Cran# (P.W., A. 
Patterson SI. T. H. Tupper $3 26, B. Foster 
$1—$5.25). Rev. F. Hatrieon (P.W. Wm. Al- 
tertoo $2, C.AIterton $2 R. Brigga $2, H Ce- 
erthweit# $2, R.C«rvillS2, W. Crawford $4 W. 
Cunningham $2, W.E Eelsy $2, F.Good $2, G. 
Good $2, G.Holyoke $2, S.Hall $6, A.Kirkp#i- 
rioh$2, Je». Kitkpairick, jr. $1, A. Lindsay $2, 
O. Perler $2, T. Pure!» $1, J^imooeon 82 K. 
Stoddert S2, J. Wetaon $2, C. Wetter» $2-$46, 
including $3 50 tranaforred frem payment for 
S 8 Ad" Rev * P Hueatia (B R $7 SO, P.W. 
A Snurr 20 ota, J Morehouae 82, J B Lelteny 
62 Clerk St Buekirk $1 60. A McNeil SI, W B 
Bent SI, F Treffry $1, H Turnbull $1, George 
Henderson $1, H Titua $1, Ü Cornwell $1— 
$20). Rev R Weaeon (P.W. Tilley Riobardaen 
|2, Mrs P Dogget $2, J B R chardeon $2, J E 
Leslie 82, E Mi Quin $2, Wm Cbivere $2. Jno 
Richardson $1, G Walla $1, G Craig $1—$16), 
Rev J L Spoosgle (P.W. Jacob Young S3, R 
Young $3, C Kelso 82, Jno Oibsoe $2, Mr» 
Hitehmga «3, Mre Jae Morten $3, B.R 40 eta 
—$16 40), Rev C W Dutchar (P.W. R Carder 
$1, O Midillemaa 82, H Annie $2, Wm Dulli- 
vsr $2, Joa B Harlow $2, E Harlow $2, Jaa F 
Mere, E-q $2, Jaa Middle»»» $1, E Douglas 
$1—$13, and Aim. $1.80), Ree I Hewia (B.R. 
$18, P.W. David Smallwood $2 —820), Rev C 
H Paialay (B.R. $2 18, P.W. Henry Blaek $4 
—$6.13), Rev A 8 DesBriaey for R A Strong, 
B K. $12 21, P.W. $4—$18 21, L Viokareon $2, 
Miaa Paaamora $2, Rev W Wilson (P.W. Bara 
Black 82, Rufua Black $2. Sami Baird $1, Bobt 
Donkin SI, Jno Hedeon $2, Edwin Johnaon $1 
John MoCallum $1, Mr» Oxley $1, Jeo Sobur- 
man SI, Joa Styles 95 eta. Tboe R Thompson 
$2 Sami Trerioe $2, D Stewart $1, Stephen 
Oxley $1—$18.95, and B.R. 40 ota.)

tbe day. Extraordinary cure» by Maggiei’e Pill» j 
and Salve have opened tbe eyta of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (»o called) remedies of 
other», and upoa which Utopia have ao long 
blindly depended. Maggiel'a Pilla are net of 
the die» that are «wallowed by the dose, and in 
which every box full taken create» an absolute 
neeeaity for another. On# or two of Maggiuo. 
Pilla aufficta to place tbe bowels ia perfect order 
tone tbe etomech, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirit» light» andSittoyint ! There» no 
griping, and no reaction iu tbe form ot oonati- 
pation. If the liver ia affected it» function» are 
restored and if the nervous ayatem I» feeble it ia 
invigoratitg. Thie laat quality make» tne med
icine very desirable for the wants of delicate 
femtlee. Ulcerous and eruptive disease» are 
literally extinguished by the disinfecting power 
of Maggie!’» Salve. In fact, it ia here announced 
that Eiggiel’a Billion», Dyapetic and Diarrhea 
Pill» cure when all other» fail While for burn», 
eeslda, Chilblain», Cute, and all Abrasions of the 
akin, Maggiel'a Salve is infallible. Sold by 
J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, and all 
druggist», at 26 cent» per box.

Jan 1 6m.

Tbe etrongeet druge known ere used in the
compoaitioi of Blood’e Rheumatic Compound, 
and it ia believed to be ee good panacea for pai l 
aa there ia in the Vrotld.

Children’» Bedneada,
Bedding of every description,
Superior Feu h*r Bede,
Beat Uoo-e Feather», and warranted free from 

unp casant imell.
ONE TON tiOOSE FEATHERS,

in bage.
Three hundred sets of

\ARROW SLATS * OTHER VEtfETlAX 
BLIXDS.

GORDON & KEITH.
ry Order» Jrom the Country promply enecemted 
May 20

A Fancy Sale.
THE LADIES and FRIENDS In eooneetion 

with the Wesleyan Church and Congregation 
at WEST AYLESFOttD, intend holding a 

FANCY SALE lor the purpose of liquidating 
the debt on tbeir Church, in tbe above named 
place on Wednesday, the 15th day of Jely.com-1 
mencing at 13 o’clock, a m. There will aleo be 1 
provided
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atlsntic Steamship Compaoy, for the tisnspor* 
tation of mails to Panama and Chili, wm 
approved.

The widow of TheodAre, who waa under the 
care of General Napier, died of diaeaee of the 
itiogs on the 10th of May

an effectual worm medicine.
Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
Or Worm Loienow. Much sickness, un
doubtedly. with children andI adulu, attrtbuted 
to Other cent.», ia occa.ioned b7 lb*
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no P°“lbJ® “$“7; 
the moet delicate child. Th» valuable combin
ation hie been aucoeaafully ueed by phy.ict. 8fo 
and touno to be aafo and lure in eradicating 
worm, ao hurtful to children. e e

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged sickness.

Symptom, ol Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worm, in the atomach and bowel» 
cause irritation, which can ba removed only by 
tbe uae of a aura remedy. The combination of 
ingredient, uaed in making Brown’s " Vkrmi- 
ruoR Comfits " is such as to give the beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtia& Brown, Proprietor», New York. Sold 
by all Dealer» in Medicine», at 26 cents a box.

Auguat 14

Grace’» Salve baa atood tbe dial Is*
Aad fairly beaten ell the real,
For feleil, warta, for burn or bruiae 
Il D the vary thing to uae.

After a teat of ten yean, WoodiUt Worm 
Lo tenge* are atill acknowledged to be the very 
beet worm remedy known. They are entirely 
free from all mineral agents which ae often 
prove injurious and even fatal to children | they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
cootaie the purest and best vegetable medicines 
known j ana when given even where worm» do 
not exiat, no other constitutional effect» follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary uae of 
•f Castor Oil or Seans.

Among the many riitoritivei which nature 
haa supplied to relieve tbe affliction» of huma
nity, there ia no more favorite one for a certain 
elm of diaeaaee than tbe “ medical gum " of the 
Wild Cherry Tree i but however valuable it is 
to heal, to aoothe, to reliieve and to cure, ie en
hanced tenfold by scientific and judieiona com- 
binatlon with other ingredient», in themaelvea 
of equal worth. This happy mingling exiata to 
a remarkable degree in

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
aboie value in curing Cougba, Colde, Bronchi- 
Ua Whooping Cough, Croup, Aatbma, Pulmo
nary Affection, and Incipient Consumption » 
inealimable.
FROM ALFRED HOOKER, ESQ., OF PRESCOTT, C W.

*• I with pleasure aasert thst WlsTAR’s Bal
sam of Wild Chbrrt is, in my belief, the beat 
remedy before tb# public for Coughs snd Pul
monary Complaint». Having tested the article 
with myaelf and family, in eaeea of severe 
Cougba and Cold», for years, with uniform and 
unexceptionable aucceai, l unhesitatingly recom
mend it with full confidence In iu merit»."

PROM JOSEPH TANNER, ESQ , OF CORNWALL, C W.
“ Having experienced the beaeflciel reaulu ol 

Dr. WieiAR’a Balsam of Wild Cherry, in 
my own person and with other member» of my 
family, ia cnei of severe Cough» and Cold», 1 
unhesitatingly give you my taatimony, believing 
it to be the remedy “ par excellence ’’ for all 
diseeaea ef tb# throat and cheat, and I would 
aineerely recommend it aa aueb."
None genuine unless signed L Butts an the

^Prepared by 6KTH W. FOWLE & SON, 18 
Tremont Street, Boaton, and for aale by Drug- 
gut generally, 

july 1—lm.

Pain Killer !—An External end Interna 
Remedy for tbe Cure of Cramp and Pain »n the 
Stoma'*, Bruiae#, Bum» end Scaida, Sprain», 
Swelling of the Joiou, Toothache, Pain in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheamatiam, Sore Throat, 
Sudden Colde, Cough., Ac. Uae it onea for any 

theee, and you will never do without it 
jy Beware of imitation» ! Bold by

Druggiata.
Perry Datis St Son, Proprietor*,

April 17. 3m Montreal.

all

Never indulge in tbe inotdinau nae ef any 
medicine. It D important to take even a good 
medicine judideualy. Pareona* Purgative FUle 
are aefe, prompt and reliable and free Irom all 
doletariou ambeUnoes.

At Summerville, Hints County, April 10th, by the 
Rev J. A Moeher, Mr- lssse Sand ford, of Burling
ton, to Mies Annie, eldest daughter ef Capt. Allen 
Macumber. of Summerville.

At Walton. Hante Co , on the3rd ult, by the eame, 
Mr. Rupert Parker, to Mies Susan, daughter of Mr. 
Ananias Parker.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Kempt, on the 10th 
ult, by the same Mr John L Brightman. of Ken- 
netcoek to Miss Elisa, daughter of Mr. Robert Sal
ter. of Bur’.ineton.

On ihe 32ud ult. by Rev. R. F UaUcke. George 
P Merrick, to Clara A., seventh daughter of the Ute 
W. W. Wav

On the 2.5th ult, by the Rev Mr. Armstrong, TVm. 
H Brush of Halifax, to Mary Ann K. Oibson, of 
Musquodoboit

At 8t Paul's Chu*z?h, on the 25th ult, hr the Rev. 
R. F Uniacke. assisted by tbe Rev G W Hill, and 
the Rev. J. C. Edgehill. Chaplain to the Forces. Capt 
George Watts Stockley, Royal Engineers, to Maria 
Jeffery, daughter of Andrew M. Uniacke. Esq.

At Springville. on the 11th ult., by tbe Rev fi Mc
Gregor, M A*, / «hn McMillan, Esq . M. D , of Sher
brooke, fo'merly of London, Ontario, to Annie, 
youngest daughter of the Hon. John Holmes, Sena- 
tor

At the residenee of the bride’s mother. Onelow, on 
the 25th ult, bv the Rev D. W. C. Oimoek,Thomae 
Roach, Eeq , of Napan, Cumberland Co . to Suean 
L , youngest daughter of the late John Bishop, E«q

States.

At Windsor, June 28th, Mary Emily, infant daugh
ter of Heibert and Louisa Wilson, aged 8 months 
and 16 days.

June 21st, of Congestion of the Lunge. William 
Edward, the only and beloved son of w illiam and 
Caroline Hood, aged 3 years and 8 months.

This lovely bud so young and fair,
Called home by early doom ;

Juat come to ahow how sweet a flower,
In paradise could bloom.

At Guysboro’, on the 17th ult., Caroline M., re
lict of the Ute Francis Cook, Esq.

Suddenly, on the 23rd ult , John McKinnon, Esq., 
in the 63rd year of bis age.

Suddenly, at Saekville, on the 25tk ult., Mr. Geo. 
Hilsbty, in the 66th year of hie age

At Tangier, on the 22nd ult., in the 24th year of 
her age. uebella C. Hawes, daughter of James D 
Vanbuskirk.

At DeBert River, Londonderry, on the 13th ult., 
David V Crowe. Esq , in the 7let year of his age.

FORT OF HALIFAk.

ABliTED.
Thursday*, June 25

H M 8 Baracouta, Com Bevan, from the East
ward : barque Elisa Bam. Conyers. Bermuda; 
brig Frietraa Fromotris, (For) Turks Island; brigta 
Spanish Main, Ham, Porto Rico ; Mirella. Mundy
Demerara ; Annie M, Carey, Aux Cayea ; Thomas Al
bert, Joyce. Porto Rico; Uoioorn, 1 * "
Kenneth, Matson, Porto Rico ; Chi

Lake, Barbadoes ;
___ .________ hebucto. Kennedy.
schrs Hound. Williams, Bermuda i DarCienfuegos._________ _

ling, Mcleaac, Boaton; Kossuth, Messefvey, Bar St 
George; Liberty, Leonard, Gowrle Mines; Juliet, 
Simpson, Hillsboro’ ; Dit On, New Carlisle ; Sophia, 
Morrison, PEI; Chester. Kennedy, Boston ; Mary, 
Murray, Pietou; Havelock, Delorv. Sydney; Thos 
Bagley, Yarmouth; L Corkua, Bridgewater.

. Friday, June 26
Schrs Truro, McDonald, Cape Breton; Catherine, 

Martell, Uowrie Mine»; Ann, Leonard. St John, NB.
Saturday, June 27

Steamers Acadia, Lees, Glasgow; Alhambra, Nick- 
orson, Charlottetown ; brig Forth, Furlong. Cardiff ; 
brigts Angola, Wood,New York; Mary, Fanning, 
Boston ; schrs Tyro. Smith, Liverpool ; Louisa, Chad- 
aey. Ragged Islands ; Catherine, Kartell. Cow Bay ; 
Will o’ the IFisp, Nickerson, Cornwallis ; Pursuit, 
O'Brien, Pug wash.

Sunday. June 28
Steamer Delta, Guilliford, St John’s, N F ; schrs 

Alice J/yrick, Kelsoy, New York ; St Lucar, Cam
den, Me.

A/ohday June 29
Birque Panama, Liverpool,G B; brigt Flora. Card, 

do ; schrs J Morton, Canning, Barbadoes ; Favorite, 
Gaspe.

CLEARED
June 27—Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston; 

brigt Jas Crowe, Ambrose, Glace Bav ; schrs Kos
suth. Kesservey, Bay St George ; Let Her Rip, Rood. 
8t Mary's ; Native, Creser, Port Medway ; Freedom 
Clare, Glace Bay; Busy William. Zinc, North Hay ; 
Orion, Hopbine, Bay Chaleur; J R Lawrence, Niok- 
t rsen, Porto Rico ; Sarah, Pottier, Cara_qu*t ; E Me
Intyre, Philips, PEI; Ocean Belie, Mc'Joush. Bay 
tit George ; Martha, Cramo, do ; Sparkler, McDon
ald, Antigonish ; Arouse, Crowell, Newfld, Ann Leon
ard. Leonard, Pictou.

June 29—Brigt Thoe Albert, Joyce. Jamaica ; schrs* 
Gazelle, tiwalne, Boston; Sophia, Morrison, PEI; 
Daring, Mcleaac, Antigonishe; Jae Pope, Pope, Cow
Bay

FURTHER ARRIVALS,
PER CITY OF CORK.

LADIES’ Kid Klaeiic Side Walking BOOTS 
•* *■ Ralmore! “ “
“ ■• Elaatie side Dresi “ “
•* Button Walking “ “
•' " Co’d Morocco Colleen ‘-iipp-ri

Misse»' à Children a Brown French Cashmere 
Button BOOTS

Misse»’ * Chrildren’a Kid Button Boot»
“ “ Kid Balmoral Boots
11 “ Patent strap 8h »«, 4c.

The shove are the Latest Strie», and very snpe 
rior in every reaped.

—ALSO—
A large assortment of Men’i t I'oy’s Wilkin, 

and Drees BOOTS, nt rnj low price».
A. J. BICK tHDS 1 CO., 

may 8 145 Granville street.

AGENTS WANTED
TO OA1TASS FOR

Caugnoy’s
Two new,Works.

Arrows from my Quiver,
Glimpses of Life In Boul Saving.

Sold by subscription only 
About 100.000 volume» of Cnughey’» previ

ous work» were eold in leaa then . aix year». 
Now ia the time to engage Territory, and 
commence the canvas#. The Book» are ready 
for delivery to Agente. Terme liberal. Apply to 

W. C. PALMKR. Jr.,
Succeeaor to Foster & Palmer, Jr.

14 Bible Houae, New York.
nn 22.

A Relrcchment Table
AND

Tea Tables
Tea ready at 3 o’clock, p.m. Admittance to Fan 
cy Sale 12 1-2 eta.

Should the day prove unfavorable the irat fine 
day after.

The following are the Committee (to whom n 
be sent money or any articles euitable, for such Bn 
object, which will be thankfully received »»4 ac 
knowledged )

Mr». R. B. Crane,
“ Willie Foster,
“ Zebulo.i Neily,
“ Fdwd Armstrong,
“ John Foster,
*• V* m. Magee,
•• Alex. Jacques,

Misa Elizabeth Neily,
“ Susan Miller

The Public are cordially invited.
A* le.ford, June 1868
(Ihe Berwick ‘Star,” and the Wolfrille 

’• Acidisn" will pleaet copy).

1868 JUL.Y 1868.

INLAND ROUTE,
St* John, Portland, Boston, &c.
tPHE STEAMER EMI’RE89 will leave 
1. WINDSOR lor ST. JOHN durieg the month 

of JULY a, follow» :
Stturdny, 4th 11 00 A, u.
Wedoe.d*y. »th 2 00 r. u.
8*turd.y, tlih 4 00 r. at.
Wedntad*,, 15 h 7 CO a. ■
Saturday, 18 h 10 30 a, x.
Wednesday, 22od I 30 r. at.
Saiuida,, 25ib 4 00 r. it.
Wednesday, 29ih 7 00 a. u.

Connectieg at St John with the In ernalionsl 
Company'» Steam-r», which leave every Monday 
and Tnuiaday morning at 8 o’clock.

At Portland with -the Orund Trunk Railway 
for all parta of Canada and tbe Weet.

Al B ntan with the Bristol Line lor New York

FARES :
Halifax to 8t. John * 00

De Portland 7 00
Do Burton 1IX)
Do New York 12 OU
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Du Ottnwa 16 76

mgh Ticket» and any further informs! Ion
can be bad on application to

A & U CREIGHTON, 
may 6 Agent», Ordnance Square.

Tour Children will not sufier with 
Worms if you Ui*

Woodill's Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfictly safe. They net imme
diately without phyaic. They are pn’sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
poi»r»eing every advantage over the v«mi(ngee 
now in use, which are io nauseoue and trouble- 
aome to administer to ehildren. They ere wnt- 
ranted to contain nothing thnt would irjure in 
the slightest d.gree the youngest nr moat delicate 
infant i ae eimple ie their composition, that they 
can be uaed aa a simple purgative, instead of Coe. 
tor Oil or Totodert, lie.

They are mad# with great care from the purest 
Medicine», and are especially recommended for 
their safe and epeedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agente.

which ao often prove injurions to children. They 
are prepared without regard lo economy, and eon- 
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicines 
known. Wormi cause nearly all the Ilia thnt 
ehildren are anbject to. aad the itmplomi are too 
often mistaken for those of other complelnta,— 
hot with very little attention, tbe mother cennol 
mietake. Amongst the many ejmpioma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
•re the followinr l s pale end occasionslly flushed 
coantenanoe ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
end often bleeding non ; hesdache, tlimy end 
furred tongue, foul breath; vaiiable, and some
times almost voracious eppet tc ; vomiting, cos- 
tivine*s, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; but whenver the above are noticed 
In children tbe cause invariably is worms, and tbe
remedy------WOODlLL'ti WORM LOZENGES,
A cure is certain in every case when a faithful 
trial ia given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be publithed, and thousands 
from tboae who have used them personally We 
however prefer to off» r them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give ent re satis action.

They can he had of most deniers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Should tbe one you 
deal with not have them, by s- nding one dollar to 
addie»» as below, 5 boxes wi’l be forwarded to any 
address, f.<-e of po*taire Made only by

FRED H. WOUDILL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

122 Hollis St, Halifas, N. 8.

JUST RECEIVED
—AT —

144 GRANVILLE STREET.

We beg to call particular attention to

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
of this aeaeon, ne price» now are largely in favor of th# purchaser. 

Vail and see

. -------- ALSO---------

OUR READY .HADE CLOTI1IX4J,
In the various etrlea.

U CASES FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
per Forest Queen. Owing to the late arrival of these Goods they will 

be sold low. New Patterns.

S
sr

THOU SO A A CO. !
Halifax, June 10, 1868.

ONK CASE

Fall Trimmed BONNETS,
11 “ HATS,

Latest London and Paris Fashion
R. McMURRAY & CO ,

June 10—lm Commerce House.

9999 Granville Street.

MOURNING GOODS.

Household Fnrnitcre.

INTENDING Housekeeper» and those refer- 
oishishing can do mich better than speculating 

in second bund articles nt nacion, by an inapec- 
tion of our unrivalled aloek of custom made flrst 
cln»» FURNITURE, comprising—

DRAWING “OOM 8ET3,
DINING ROOM SETS,
HALL FURNITNBE,
BEDROOM SelTd, _ .

Several emits of Drawing Room Fnrmtnre, fi«- 
ished in plain end fancy Bepa, BrocntaUea snd 
Dnmnaka, Wardrobe», Book C ate#, » hatnote 
Fancy Teblea, Fnncy Uhalre, *c., Ac., in Walnut

M8*”7' GOBDON fc KEITH.

THE atteoiion of the c ty trade is particularly 
invited fo the stock of Movn.t o Goods 

always on hind, which include» all tbe newest 
Black Material,.

GOOD BLACK CRAPE 

And the very beat

Black Kid Gloves.
Just reseived ex City of Cork, our Spring supply ot

HORROCKÔ’ SHIRTINGS,
JoarrniKE Kid Guits», Drab, Manve, White, *c

SMITH BROTHERS, 
m ay 4_______ ___________________________

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of the Orations of thit popnla 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him In 

Giant Brvain and on this Continent, juat received 
nd for aalo nt tke

WESLFYAN BOOK ROOM, 
it the exceedingly low price ol SOjcenta per copy. 

OCt 23. J$g

PUBLIC BfciNEFA('TitESS,
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. & A. ALLEN’S

WORLD’S HAIB RESTORER i. aniud r 
both old end young, lt streagtheu* the

, prerente it falling or turning grey, at" 
i to it a beautiful glosay appearance. It

d im- 
nuv»r

MRS. S. A ALLEN'S

U ORLD'8 Hair I)re**ing, or Zy'ohalnaraom, 
is cs'eMinl to use with the kt-tuxei but the 

Hair Oiosaiog »'one often reetorus «ml neve. ieiie 
to invito ate h-wutify ami relneh the Hai#, ren
dering it suft silk? and g'owey, and ditposirg it 10 
romain m any dtei ed punition

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whoao hair it quire» frequent drrasing it hn no 
equal N lady's iui|ei i» com pie i without it. 
I he rich glossy appearauce imparted is truly w. n 

der'ul. It cl. am.es the hair n move» al «laudrull 
and imp rts t<> il a mon delightful fragnmc# 1 
will present 'ho f air from fwlliug out and is th#* 
mod economic il and Valua’il* Hair I >rsaslog 
ffiiiown MU.«one of houle» sold every year.

1HK RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE IIAIlt DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggist» thn.eghout the \V rid 
Principal Sale» Office, 108 Utceitwich Street, New York City,

Aug 14

Hsir, 
part»
fail»to nearoan oner nun
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It ie not a Dye, hot acte directly upon the root» o' 
th» hair, giving them the natural eoeriehmem re
quired predating the «erne vitality «nd Inxuriou. 
quantity aa in yoeib. It will restore it on ba d 

quire» ao pr viona preparation of the hu.r 
end ia aa-ily applied by one’» aeii. t tne bolt! will 
e-nally laat for a year, aa after the ha r i» once re
stored, occasional .application» once in throe m nth» 
will inauie against grey hair# to th» moat advanced

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which ia now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurance»

A<^?!nlle?,5elloe h”1** been formed '“‘wee* the Standard Ufa Assurance Company and the 
Colonial LU# Assurance Company, the bniineaa of the United Compati», will henceforth be 

oonduoted under tbe title ol the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Anneal Wovenne of the Standard Company ia now npwerda of .£650,000, and the Accumulat

ed Fund» amount to npwerda ol £»,50»,(too, Stg. The New Buiineee tran.acted during the»n«t year 
amounted to the Urge turn of £1,376,000 eig., the corraeponding Premium» amounting to £45,337
per aanum.

Moderate Rale» charged for residence in the Colonies, India and other plane abroad.
Local Board» and Agencies in nil tbe British Colonie», where every facility will be afforded in 

tbe transection of buiineee, and where premium» may be received and claim» paid.
Pmortm divided every five yew.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prwpectn» rosy ba had on application nt the Chief Office» of the 

Company, or lo th# Agent» nt horn# and abroad.
WM. THOS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D. CLUNIE UR KOOK,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office. ...217 Holila, Street.

Raid of Management t
The Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Courtes Twining, Eeq., Bnrriater.
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
I. J. Sawyer, Ksq.,iligh Sheriff, Halifax.

Seeretsry and Qeaml Agent for Nova Scotia and P. K. lalaad-F.ÀTTUEW U. RICHEY. 
Medical Advlaer—D. MeSeil Parker, M. D.

■a 4 4m

Ml BRITISH WOOLLEN HILL, 134
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX & JORDAN
A
m Bog leave to announce th'y have opened their NFRINO AND 8UMMKR IMPORTA

TIONS, which will b« found large and w 11 awr>rie<l.
O And can assure their.numerous customer* that g >vd» will be sold at §och prices as will

defy competition.

t

LADIES* DRESS COOLS, in Grtat Variety,
In Plain and Colored Coburg», I.uatr,», tc., Striped, Mottled and Figured Alpecoaa, 4c.

Black Silk and Clotb Mamies
in all tht newest etyles, and made up to order.

Waterproof Mautl&s acd Cloth»,
350 piece» of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Urey ar.d Fancy,Colore, 65 pieces of Wore

do., newe»t patterns.

And keeping the largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
In the City, we are enabled ii offer great inducements to buyer's in style and finish, and fur

CHEAFNIESN IJRf&UKPASSED.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In Plain and Twilled Sheeting», Towelling, Lies, Leno and Mut in Curtain».

i TVT ARSELLIE9 QUIL.TS,
in all si see ; an immense stork of Broad Cloths. Cass imeres, Scotch and Weet of Knglai.d 

1*weeds, and Dominion do. Gant* Underciot.ing Collar#, ft-#, Braces, (iluv-.-*, Ha:* 
Caps, and no end ul omul! war^s.

PRINTS, GREÏ ANJ WHITE C0TT0N3t
WHITE BUFF AND OKF.iN WINDOW HOLLkiSuS.

N. B.-Being early in the Koglieh market, and pu ctaa’og our Co-ton, he ure the late 
rue, we are determine I our customer, «hall have tb, benefit, ,anng ii„m »i l.a.t from 10
to 15 per cent., no object lhe»e h,rd innei.

NO SECOND PRICE !

April »
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HNO* A JOKDAV.

Toronto Flour Dapjt.
R. C. HAMILTON 4 CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MT.Af-j

CORN
m __lift

AND

BROOMS-

Mullowney & Faley
D 23 IT T 2 Q T.B,

120 Granville Sueet,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. Mdllowwbt. Allan Hal? t, f> D S , 
Member of the Aluurni ofthi: P •


